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Question
FLEMING BROTHERS

Laurens, S. C.
Gentlemen:.
Kindly advise me as to whose initial,the groom's or the bride's, should be

engraved on a gift of silver table¬
ware.

Answer
Laurens, S. C.# Oct. 28, 1912.

Dear Madam:.
Your inquiry regarding the cor¬

rect engraving for wedding silver
has just been received. There is no
set rule, nnd authorities differ as to
which is correct.

It is irguud by some that wedding
presents are gifts to the bride and
hot to the groom, but it is the opin¬ion of the majority that the groom'sinitials should mark the gift.for
why should the silver that she will
use in common with her husband all
her life bear the initial of a name
that is no longer hers?-in fact,probably many of her guests would
not be familiar with her former
name.
This latter custom prevails in the

fashion centres of Europe and
America, and has generally peen re¬
cognized by us as the correct form,
except, of course, where the giftpartakes of a strictly personal na¬
ture, such as »Tbilet Articles, Jewel
Cases, Photo Frames, etc., when
the bride's initial is permissible.
Thanking you for this opportunityof serving you, we remain

Yours very truly,

FLUI BROTHERS
JEWELERS

THE VERY BEST LAUNDRESS
seldom makes a success of it when
it conies to handling men's shirts,
collars and cuffs. She doesn't seem

to get the knack of doing them prop¬
erly however often she may try. We
have the knack. Send us your linen
and see what a fine finish we put on,1
and how spotlessly white we make it.
Send It this week.

LAURENS STEAM LAUNDRY.

¦

IBR0W1VS BUSINESS COLirXiEl
ean give, you ft start In life that It
would be Impossible for you to get
any other way. We prepare young
people to enter business At good
salaries.

You can double your corning
power by mastering our courses.

The best Is worth traveling
hundreds of miles ."or.

Write us TODAY for beautiful
Illustrated catalog. It Is free, nnd
sending for It places you under no

obligation.
Address

BR0WITS BUSINESS COLLEGE
800 Pine St., ST. LOUIS, MO.
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AMBITION TALKS

A WONDERFUL IJTTU BOOK FOR 2Jc, POSTAGE PAID
Marian Eugene Raad* "Ambition Tnlkt"

arc full ot ln»p(r*tion (or every worker, and make
treat reading (or everybody who he* the right lo
think. Thee* famous article* In hook (orm.64p*fe*
paate hoard cohort.en Inspiring Idea on each page.

Mailed prepaid 25c. »and cola or stamp*.
BUSINESS BOOK COMPANY

S«h.*P.*.S,. ST. LOUIS. MO.

Me R. WILKES
Life Insurance
LAURENS, S. C.
..I ii *

i. >¦

Whenytntfed
rone, tired, worried or dtpoadnt it is a
.tare sign you need MOTTS MERVRRrKt
ULIS. Thriy. renew the immal Tlg«r ao4s»*k« life worth liviS^ > ,b« tot-« a«4 ask (or

MottT* Nervcrine fills
WH JJAMS MFG. CO.. (Mh. CU».U*.t, OU»

LkWfyUJ, DRUG CO.
Laurent. 8. C
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HILLSIDE NEWS. *

HIllBvillo, Nov. 4,..Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. L. Thompson and son. Carl, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Chapman, of Luna, Sunday.

Messrs. J. A. and K. C. Peden at¬
tended the Hoys' Corn club show at
Greenville. Saturday. E. 0. Peden won
a fine pair of shoes on the best, history
and secord of corn.

S. C. Weathors of Fairview was In
our section, Sunday.
W. H. Thompson and family were In

Greenville Wednesday, attending the
Rlngling»Hros. show.
The Hillside corn club boys have

gathered their corn. Here are the
names of five of the seven boys and
the number of bushels each produced
on his acre:
F. L. Weathors, 46 bushels, 40 pounds.
E. C. Peden, 38 bushels, 13 pounds.
Andy Tolllson, 43 bushels, 8 pounds.
J. C. Wood, 34 bushels.
JuniUs Thomason, 43 bushels.
Their yields were remarkable ones,

considering how poor wero their
chances, owing to the long continued
dought in this section, which badly
hurt corn that was planted In May.
Their record yields on nh acre sets a
precedent In farming that should be
followed by every farmer who believes
In progresslveness.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. L. Thompson and

G. W. Adalr, went to Slmpsonvllle.
Tuesday.

Hillside Is getting ready for a
"bumper crop" in 1913. Hillside's two-
score farmers will make a greater ef¬
fort.will go at more expense in mak¬
ing the yield of th* coming year
eclipse that of 1912, both In yield and
price. They will cause It to be worth
a greater value, In that they will be
more able to hold their cotton until
the price "suits their notion". They,
at last, have awoke from their long
sleep of backwardness, and' in this
progressive ago they do not, and will
not, belong to the roar. They must,
and will, go to the front. Four times
as many potatoes will be planted in
1913, as there were in 1912. If sea¬
sons prove favorable there will be
1000 more bushels of corn produced
next year than this. The production of
sweet potatoes in this section next
year, will be Increased 1000 bushels.
There will also be an Increase of about
1000 gallons of syrup. This means
progress. Our farmers are fast turn¬
ing from the Ideas of old, and In th'is
day of progresslveness. they wish to
try the new ideas. The land of Hill¬
side is valuable. With proper cultiva¬
tion, and favorable seasons Its pro¬
duction will exceed that of nny other
community in upper Carolina. We
need more progressive farmers in this
section. Our present corps of farmers
is alright, but our quantity Is not suf¬
ficient In twenty years Hillside has
been transformed from a wilderness
Into a farming section that is surpass¬
ed by no other in South Carolina.

Hillside school will commence, Mon¬
day. It will start on Its task of teach¬
ing "young America" the new Idens.
the new thoughts.of the present day.
Miss Jones, of Slmpsonvllle, Is the
principal. Will Hopkins Is the as-,
slstant. This school has an enrollment
of 75. It is hoped Miss Joner. will en¬
joy her work here.

S. C. Cox and son. L. E. Cox, went
to Slmpsonvllle, Tuesday.

C. L. Weathers made a business trip
to Fork Shoals, Friday, selling cotton
at 11 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Weathers and
mother, Mrs Leila Weathers, were tho
guest3 of W. A. Nelson and family,
Thursday night.

Cotton is fast being picked In our
section People will soon bo done with
this year's; ha/vest, The cotton fnrm
ei of Hillside can hold his profit in
an open hand without fear of It being
taken.

Hillside will lose three of Its farm¬
ers another year. J. H. Pace, H. C.
Nelson and Milledge Melton will all
move out of our section. We are sor¬
ry to lose these farmers, but there's
st.me consolation to know that there
are other farmors coming to take their
places.

Messrs. Rob't. Abercromble, J. II.
Pace, W. M. Tolllson and G. F. Weath¬
ers, were all In Fork Shoals, selling
cotton, Friday.
Master James Eskew has been very

111 but Is much Improved at this writ¬
ing- We hope him a speedy recovery.
Messrs. Henry Pace and Millodge

Melton were In the Wart^en section,Saturday
Maeter Hroa'dus Knlgnt Is very ill.

at present He haa something like
brdntrhrtls. We sincerely hope that h;
will soon be well.
The members of HU'.slde church In

conference third Sunday, voted to re¬
tain Rev. E. O. Rosa of Oroenvllle as
pastor of Hillside churoh for another
year, In. securing Mr. Ross, Hillside
has done exceptionally well, for he'ls
ontrof the most promising young pas¬
tors that ever ci\me Into Hillside, and
besides Mr. Ross has helped Hillside
a*i no other man has.

Messrj. Floyd Weathers and Marvin
Tolllson Wtfre In Fork Shoals, Satur-

day.
This 1b Leap year but marriages

have been scarce lu this corner of the
earth. There will be a half-dozen
marriages here though, in that many
months.

Mrs. S. R. Robertson has returned
from an extended visit to relatives in
Honora, Oa.

Misses Lonic and Blanche Eskcw
went to Fork Shoals, Thursday.

"There could be no better medicine
than Chamberlain's Couhg Remedy. My
children were all sick withwhooping
cough. One of them was in hed. had
a high fever nnd was coughing up
blood. Our doctor gave them Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy and the first
dose eat»ed them, and three bottles
cured them," says Mrs. R. A. Donald¬
son, of Leklngton, Miss. For sale by
all doalers.

CIRCUS ALL 0. K.

Col. Humphries, of Donalds, neTer Ex¬
pects to 3IIss Another. Flying Ma¬
chines lMny Second Fiddle.
Donlds. Oct. 26..Well V missed

Ringllng's show, I had been thinking
about it and the morel thought the
worse 1 wanted to go. I got up soon
that morning and hustled around
lively, but my good wife knew the
signs. She advised that I stay in the
house, as 1 was threatened with grip,
and it was raining.

I went up town but I noticed my
storm coat was missing and she didn't
hunt it up as usual, the show trains
was passing, and other folks wns
going, and 1 knowed If a clown stuck
his head out of a car, I was a goner.
But I remembered the rolling «pln

message nnd turned my back on
worldly amusement, and went home to
cutting stove wood. But I heard about
one clown leading his little dog by a
well rope and another trimming his
corns, and I determined to see a show,
even If it caused conjugal infilicity.
So yesterday I slipped off to the Ab¬

beville fair, to see the man fly. It was
a great fair. The farm exhibits were
fine, the. racing good, then they had
Ita, the know all, there and the big¬
gest crowd ever. But most folks had
come to see the man fly, and he kept
cootrlng with his old concern until
every one thought it was like that
Anderson airship, but about half-
past four he got his doofunny to act¬
ing and made a beautiful flight. He
went all around town and at last
got mixed up with a bunch of buz¬
zards he landed where he started and
in a few moments made a second
flight.
The fair was Hue as fairs ko. but

1 haven't gotten over missing the cir¬
cus. Capt. Smith the opera house man,
from Anderson, was in town today,
advertising "Baby Mine'' and when
Smith, comes fun follows: So 1 am a
going, and I challenge John CaUaham
to got up as big a crowd from llonea
Path as Donalds will send.
CaUaham says a chaperono is a

lady companion and a man companion
is a Chaperoner, so Donalds will have
both, and I am the chaperoner. So
boys get your partners you couldn't
take 'em to the circus on account
of the uncertain ways the clowns
dress and the onmanerly way the
act. But you can take them to the
settling of this baby difficulty.

D. M. Humphreys.

HAIR THAT GIVES FATHER
THE LAUGH"

We are just about as old as we LOOK
People Judge ut, by the way we LOOKThe man or woman with grey hair it be¬

ginning to get in the "Old Timer'» Class."
This Twentieth Century does NOT want
GREY hairs-it wants the energy of Youth.
The big things are being done by theYOUNGER generation.
There's a sort of "Has Been" look

about those "Grey Hairs." There is alwaysone to criticise and smile scornfully.Father Time is s stern disciplinarian.Get the best of him. Give him the laugh.Do not be a "Has Been." It'a unnecessary.Use HAY'S HAIR HEALTH

11.00 end tOe at Drug Steeee er direct ufn riciipt./ trier and dealer'* name: Srnd lOe fee letal
Uttl:~Pkil» Hay Spetlelttee <?».. Newark, N. J.

Far sals and recommended hj
LAUKKNS DRUG CO.

Lasrens. P. C.

Bridge to Lot.
On Thursday' the 21st day of No¬

vember, 1&12. at 12 o'clock, M.. con-
trsct will be let for rebuilding a bridge
over Enoree River between the coun¬
ties of Laurens and Union, better
known as Jones Ford Bridge, letting
to be at site.

Successful bidder will ¦ be required
to enter into written contract and
execute satisfactory bond in amount
of one half tho contract price within
ten days after award Is made. Bids
will be accompanied by certified check
of $50 as guarantee of good faith. The
right Is reserved to reject any or all
bids.

H. B. Humbert,
Supervisor, L. 0.
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OurWomen's $2.50Shoes
Our Women's moderate priced Shoes

are strong attractions of this store.
We aim to give our Women patrons

more Shoe style and more real Shoe value
for their money than they can obtain any¬where else.

OUR
WOMEN'S
$2.50
SHOES

WE'RE DOING IT
Our $2.50 Shoes Proves It!

See the new Fall Models in all the late styles. Bright or Dull Leathers.All Sizes end Widths. Splendid Shoemaking!
The only way you would know our $2.50 Shoes fromtheir high-browed associates is by asking the Price.

CLARDY & WILSON
THE SHOE MEN ONE PRICE STORE

Buy Land and Save Jlent.
Some More of These Leak Bargains in

Real Estate, Houses and Lots.
46 acres of land, dwelling and out¬

building, bounded by land of Omar
Armstrong. J. A. Mcbraerty and oth¬
ers. Price $1,800.00.

60 acres of land, dwelling and out¬
building, bound by lands of Stokes
Garrett and J. A. Burdette. Price $2,r
000.

144 acres of land, with dwelling and
three tenant houses, good barn and
Mthuildings, bounded by land of S. J.
Davis and Herbert Martin. Prlco $75
por acre.

Six room cottage, good barn and
outbuilding, with store room 18x38,
blacksmith shop In the forks of the
road leading to Knoreo and Pooltown,
near the Watts Mill. Prlco $2,600.

102 acres of land, 7-room dwelling,
6-stall barn, joining lands of J. H,
Sulllvi.il, D. M. Burdette, and others,
being the home portion of the Mrs.
Mary Simpson homo place, $2250.00.
Terms made as eaoy as desired.

5-room dwelling and one aero of
land, bound by lands of Andr w Ed¬
wards, in town of Fountain Inn. Price
[$1,000.00

77. One hundred and fifty acres of
land, a beautiful residence, three miles
southwest of Gray Court in half mil.
of Dials church. Three tenant houses.
This 1b the home of Capt. J. R. Hel-
lams, known as Mountain View. This
is one of the best of bargains. Com.
early If you want this bargain.

296. Eight room dwelling and four
acres of land in City of Laurens on
We*t Main St. This has all modern
improvements. This also Is a perfect
location and a beautiful dwelling. The
price Is right. Her. is the chance to
get the very best horn, cheap. See me
for prlco.

36. Ninety-five acres of land, near
Rlddell'i Old Field School House; six
room dwelling, barn and out buildings.
MM way between Oray Court and Lan-
ford Station. This is * fin. piece of
property and prices will b* mado right

424. One hundred and twenty sev¬en acres of land In Youngs township,bounded by lands of J. M. Gray, W. P.Harris and school grounds. Has twobuildings. Fine farming land, close tochurch. This Is a bargain. Will besub-divided if not sold as a whole.Get busy if you desire to make a pur¬chase.

62. Three hundred and fifty acresIn Sumtor County with five room cot¬tage, throo tenant houses and good outbuildings. Forty acres of fine bottomland, one hundred and thirty acres incultivation. Bounded by lands of Hen¬ry White and Press Edwards, in threemiles of Sumter court house. Here Isa bargain. Terms made easy.
107. Fifty ncres of land near Barks-dale Station with four room cottage,barn and out buildings. Nice location,in good farming section, convenientto schools and churches. Look afterthis bargain.

118. Eight room dwelling 1 1-4 acres 129. Six room cottage, barn andof land, 3 tenant houses. On East Main out buildings, four and thirty one-hwn-St., in the City of Laurens. The loca- dreth acres of land in prosperoustlon is tine and the price Is right, town of Cross Hill. You will be sur-Come andsee. prised to hear prices.
93. 250 acres of land, 2 tenanthouses, 125 acres In cultivation.Bounded by lands of Wesley and LeeMadden, Ed Corbett and others. Seeme for prices.

88. One hundred and forty fouracres of land in five miles of LaurensC. H. with six room dwolling, throetenant houses, good barn and outbuildings, bounded by lands of J. L.Neighbors and Charlie Robertson.Thia Is a fine farm with a fine loca¬tion. Level and productive. See mefor price and term*.

226. On. hundred and sixty acresof land close to New Harmony churchwith new seven room dwelling, fin.barn and out buildings, three tenanthouses with' rfdod well of water attachbuilding. Her. is a bargain for thehustling man. Mid way between Ow¬ing* and Fountain Inn.
116 acres of lane", 8-room dwelling,% tenant houses, good barn and out¬building, bound by lands of J. W. Du-pree, R. J. Stoddnrd, near New Har¬mony church, $40.00 per acre.

100 acres of land, two dwellings andoutbuildings, bounded by lands of Geo.Little, Claude Martin. Price $3,000.
One nice home for rent In the townof Gray Court
66. 142 acres, near BarksdaL sta¬tion, with' dwelling and tenant house.Price $17.50 per acre. $694) ca.h andypur own good time.to pay the remain¬der. Get her. Quick if you want thfnpr.perty.
6-rdom dwelling, good barn and out¬building, fronting North Harper St.joining lands of the Watts Mill Co.Very doulrable piece of property. Canbe bought for the oum of $2,000.I Can Secure Loans and Make Advances on Real EstateJ. N. LEAK

"The Man That
ORAY COURT, S. C.

Divides the Earth to Suit Your Purse."


